


WELCOME
Welcome to A is For’s 6th Broadway Acts! This is our

10th anniversary. We like to say we are
commemorating the moment rather than celebrating

it, because we really wish we did not have to do this
work. But unfortunately – especially in a post-Roe

America – it is now more important than ever. 
 

This year we changed the name of our event from
Broadway Acts for Women to Broadway Acts for

Abortion. We are no longer willing to euphemize. Let’s
call it what it is: Abortion! And abortion care is for

women, but also for other people. Trans men, non-
binary people, and kids under the age of 18 – none of

whom are women – also need abortion care.
 

Since our founding, A is For has built a beautiful and
powerful community of artists and supporters. Stigma
and shame are particularly insidious tools used to keep

people silent. Fuck that. We rebuke this tactic. We
work to erode the barriers that leave people susceptible

to shame. We amplify stigma-busting art. Instead of
getting stuck in dogmatic, political debates, we

spotlight work that places us in empathy with other
human beings. Every person deserves bodily autonomy

and the full spectrum of medical care.
 
 
 
 



WELCOME
We support and amplify artists who offer us a broader

emotional vocabulary with which to talk about
reproductive freedom. We donate to abortion funds,

practical support organizations, and independent
abortion providers. We educate others about self-
managed abortion. We teach our children about

abortion. We march, call our senators, and vote. We
tell our own stories without shame or hesitation. We
use the word abortion. We debunk myths and call out
misinformation. We have difficult conversations and

work to change hearts and minds. And we will
continue to have abortions. We will never stop working
to eradicate the white supremacist patriarchy that has

brought us here. We will be the only arbiters of our
own bodies, families, and futures. 

 
 Tonight, our A is for All of Us.

 
What is your A for? 

Kellie Overbey
Co-Founder and Executive Director

https://u6479513.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=WBVvDRNYQgv4nJnpF-2FI8v27DOQ-2F-2BELzhzl7FXgXKW1xQUNHRNjv4c-2BejdeAqQOgMhJbL-2FP835oybZSlF961CvQ-3D-3DNyBU_A5ChMlg-2BfIhDy6HDdXM9PujnJXAhxTftatH4ThzHmPKctgRYQ4jQaHJXNxVx504bhfpanbn3F91zFn7jl2elE0ZKkiaf-2BrEnJ5dgP6Mqy-2FSUAKffnlN36AWvlVPFPGHbuJA1i2niVYcMpz6F7eYO9mqFO9Q-2Ft67S8I3iW-2B7q6cTEu6fUMcQkTr4-2B1YJLGVQYLvohx7CGb1tCf8q1KuXBDQ-3D-3D


Our History 
 

A is For was conceived at a party in 2012 by actors and friends,
Martha Plimpton, Kellie Overbey, and Gina Loukereas. At the

time, they were discussing Sandra Fluke, a college student who
had been demanding coverage for birth control at Georgetown

University and the vitriol that she subsequently experienced
from conservative press and lawmakers. Rush Limbaugh had

even gone so far as to call the law student a “slut” and a
“prostitute” for simply seeking equal access to reproductive

healthcare. In our shared rage, Martha said “They may as well
have us wear the Scarlet A!” 

Within the next few months, A is For emerged in response to
the further escalating legislative attacks on access to safe

abortion. And just as Martha, Kellie, and Gina had imagined at
that party, they took Hester Prynne’s Scarlet A, intended as a

symbol of shame, and re-claimed it. You decide what your A is
for: Access, Advocacy, Autonomy, Abortion, etc.

Our Work 
 

A is For is amplifies art and artists that work to 
end the stigma against abortion. 

 
A is For works at the intersection of the arts and social justice.

Art is a powerful tool for change and through our creative
initiatives we seek to elevate the human experience of
abortion. A is For also has a history of giving back, and

provides monthly financial assistance to abortion providers.



Our Programs 
 

The A is For original Comic Book Series uses a
unique medium to tell important stories about

abortion access. The series starts with our Clinic
Escort Comic Book, detailing the experiences of
abortion clinic escorts. The book was created, in

part, with the generous support of BC/EFA. We are
now creating a second comic book about people

who were forced to travel long distances and across
state lines to access abortion care, and those who
support them. The book is expected to be released

in October 2022. 
The A is For Playwriting Contest and all it take is
ONE ACT Festival engages playwrights who are

passionate about abortion rights and reproductive
justice, and offers community members the

opportunity to see those stories represented on
stage. Each year, three winning plays are

performed by a talented group of actors. Over the
past two years, we have received more than 400

one-act plays about reproductive justice, and
brought 6 of them to the stage. The Third Annual

ONE-ACT Festival will take place in a New York City
theater.

The A is For Beneficiaries Program donates $1500
each month to an abortion clinic, fund, or

reproductive justice organization. Since 2014, A is
For has donated more than $190,000 to abortion
providers and organizations across the country.
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http://www.davidavallonefreelance.com/
https://www.biography.com/actor/annette-bening
https://theamybrenneman.com/
https://twitter.com/kathryn_erbe
https://blog.jipel.law.nyu.edu/2017/03/interview-with-richard-samson-vice-president-and-assistant-general-counsel-for-the-new-york-times-1-of-2/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/claire-silberman-ba92353/
https://texassignal.com/paxton-smith-on-her-viral-speech-and-what-comes-next-in-the-fight-for-reproductive-rights/
https://www.alisonturkos.com/about
https://twitter.com/shannonwoodward
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ryeyoung/


THE SONGS
MUSICAL DIRECTOR Dan Lipton
DIRECTOR Greg Santos

About Damn Time
Lizzo

A Little More Love
Olivia Newton-John

Every Little Thing She Does Is Magic
The Police

Don't Stop Me Now
Queen

Criminal
Fiona Apple

American Girl
Tom Petty and the Heartbreakers

Brave
Sara Bareilles

Human Nature 
Michael Jackson

Eye of the Tiger
Survivor

I'm Still Standing
Elton John



THE SONGS
Into the Groove
Olivia Newton-John

Sledgehammer
Peter Gabriel

She's Gone
Daryl Hall & John Oats

Rehab
Amy Winehouse

Kiss
Prince

Oops...I Did It Again
Britney Spears

You Shook Me All Night Long
AC/DC

Watermelon Sugar
Harry Styles

You're No Good
Linda Ronstadt

We're Not Gonna Take It
Twisted Sister



SPECIAL THANKS
Please join A is For in thanking the following sponsors of
Broadway Acts For Abortion 2022. These companies,
organizations, and individuals are critical partners in
protecting abortion and reproductive health care access for all.

SPONSORS

Agent of Change

Broadway Cares/Equity Fights AIDS

Abettors

AMC Networks 
Claire Silberman
Jill and Evan Shapiro
Laurie Campbell

SPECIAL THANKS
Ars Nova
Babeland Toy Store
Diana Weymer
Food & Wine Festival NYC
Gingold Theatre Group
Jesse Tyler Ferguson
ineedana.com
Isolation Proof Gin
Kimberly Akimbo (Broadway)
L'Artusi
La Palapa
Lewis Black

Lincoln Center Theater
NCIS Hawai'i
Penzeys Spices
Roundabout Theatre Company
Saturday Night Live
Shani Darden Skin Care
Shout Your Abortion
Stephen Colbert Show
Take Me Out (Broadway)
Translatinx Network
WP Theater
West Bank Cafe

 























THEATRE AUTHORITY AGREEMENT

 
We wish to express our gratitude to the

Performers’ Unions:
 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION
AMERICAN GUILD OF MUSICAL ARTISTS
AMERICAN GUILD OF VARIETY ARTISTS

SAG-AFTRA
 

through Theatre Authority, Inc. for their
cooperation in permitting the Artists to

appear in this program.
 




